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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL TOSSERS IN FINE FORM FOR TONIGHT'S IMPORTANT BATTLE
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CHICAGO LOSES FIRST GAME
By dsscciattd Press

I/os Angles, Cal., March 22. ?The
Chicago Nationals, training at Pas-
sadena, lost their first real game of
the training season yesterday to the
Submarines, a nine from a nearby
r.aval training station. The score was
10 to 6.

Where they are two forward they
have two guards.

AS TO BAijKETmTJ.
Basketball is about over. Just a

word in explanation of this popular
game to clear up a few points.

The difference between basketball
and football is that in basketball
there are two guards and in football
they all wear guards.

If you want to see a game of
' basketball?find out who's playing.'

Pick ]>few Referee to M'CARRON AND
SAMMY SCHIFF

MEET TUESDAY
fWDLLYIfI W COR£NT3FL.Watcli Plays Tonight;

Reserves Play First ? Judging from the list of victories
the Central grammar school team of
Steelton is again a big sensation in

their respective class. These tossers

have been setting a pace that com-
pares favorably with that of many

high school cage teams throughout
the state. It is further evidence that
in the near future more good basket-
ball material is assured at Steelton
High school.

Without a doubt York will have to I
forfeit the contest to Allentown be- i
cause of their failure to appear in
Allentown Saturday night. The York
management had all seusdn to rear-
range the schedule so that the quin-
tet would not have to do Sunday
traveling, if there is objection to thatby the York school autho'rities. An-
other matter that will need to be
adjusted will he the question of
guarantee, as Allentown received no
money, according to the agreement
when the newcomers visited York.
Saturday night's game would not [
have cost Allentown a guarantee. j

"Ted" Lloyd, last year's football
captain at Tech, who was admitted
to State College in February, is home
on a vacation. He has just recover-
ed from an attack of measles.

The Tech players had a glimpse of i
the Kensselaer Polytechnic basket- Iball trophy that will come to the I
winner of the Central Penn series.
Xow they are more anxious than Iever to land the honors. They state Ithat the trophy is as large as any
in the Tech trophy case, and that it
is worth while having. It is in pos-1
session of President Bilheimer, at
York High school.

\u25a0 ttOJIAXS DOWN SCOUTS
The Romans last night defeated ;

Troop S squad, score 33 to 19. The I
summary:

Troop 8. Romans.
Smith, f. Bowman, f.
McCann, f. Hagar, f.
Shroeder, c. Fenstemacher, c.
Perrin, g. IDreese, g.
Buckfleld, g. Snyder, g.

Field Goals?Bowman, 1; Hagar, 2;
Fenstemacher, X; Dreese, 7; Snyder,
3; Smith, 3; McCann, 2; Shroeder, 1.

Foul Goal*?Snyder, 5 out of 7;
Perrin, 5 out of 6.

Referse?Smith.

Basketball baskets are like the'
market baskets In this respect?-
you can't fill 'em up.
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I Every Mans
Spring Hat- STETSON

HATS
& can be chosen here from a big-city

lineup of styles.

Real distinction in hat style costs
- no more-than mediocrity?that's why

< so many more men wear POULTON
HATS each new season. TRIMBLE

Supplying the new while it is new j-[ 4g is our idea of doing business.

Yes sir, your EASTER HAT is
here.

$2.50 to $6.00
_ RT _ __ , , POULTON

I MBSPN
£ WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATE.

Ask For No. 320 j 111
One of the moat beautiful lasts / / Ml

' and strongest values in high / / BM
shoes we offer. Made in rich / / MM
Burgundy Tan, also in Black / / Mm
English last." 5 0 ' V#
Invisible eye- fO. C\u25a0. ca. \u25a0, . ffM
lets. Verysmart. ' I ~~yiJgV
Aak For No. 360 I / JuW
This Snappy, stylish Oxford I /&JW
comes in same " r n / /

lastand^leather
UR alert foresighted- h* Tht.

U Ef!?' distri. Sk£"sloru
bution and advance Co.

preparations have enabled
us to give you greater money's worth in shoes of dis-
tinction than ever. Why pay $6 and $7 when you can
get all the satisfaction in the world here for $3.50 and
$5.00?

These are two of the smart styles you'll see
__

on best dressed men Easter Sunday. They are very
= ; beautiful and stylish. See them Jgaaorrow. E !

®JUu).arfc Sfioe Stores Co.
?HARRISUIHG STORK

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
??Open Mtthta Intll 8 to Accommodate Our Cuntonicra"

?757 Stores la 97 CMca.?m

Peter P. Carney, a Central Board |
Intercollegiate basketball official, willI
teferee the contest to-night at Chest- i
nut Street Audiorium between Tech
and Central. This official has offi- '
mated at the contests played in the
Intercollegiate League, composed of
Venn, Princeton, Columbia, Yale, '\u25a0

jDartmouth and the other big colleges jjand universities of the East, and is j
i one of the best cage officials that!
i could be secured by the Central man- '
j agement. His presence here will be j
an assurance that local patrons willI
see first-class officiating at the final ;
athletic contest in the cage between j
Tech and Central. Either Yoder or
Killinger will officiate in the re- j
serve contest.

The reserve game will start at
7.30, and Central will have a 41 to i

!30 score to even. The Maroon play-
j crs are again the favorites. Then '
will come the big contest that will

I decide the Central Pennsylvania con- j
troversy. Should Tech lose, it Willi

J moan that three more games of a

I post-season series with Lebanon, as
j well as an extra contest with Ccn-

i tial, will have to be played. For
j this reason the Tech players will

' take no chances.
At the first contest 2,200 crowded

the auditorium to see the game and
1 several hundred were turned away be-
j cause of a lack of room. To-night
j it is expected that a like number will
\u25a0be on hand. Following the cage
; sport. Sourbier's orchestra will ren-
| der special music for the dance. The
| lineups:
! Tech. Central.
' Huston, f. Fields, f.

I Dingle, /. Wright, f.

i Wilsbacli, e. Noble Frank, c.
I Kohlman, g. Wolfe, g.

Beck, g. Rodgers, g.

' Tech Reserves. Central Reserve*
j Holland, f. Robinson, f.

; John Beck, f. Page. f.
j b'ortna, c. Herring, c.
jFrock, g. McCaleb. g.
Calvin Frank, g. Early, g.

Seml-Windup Feature on

Boxing Show Bill; Thirty
Fast Rounds

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wm 's

Wm JfflPlkv fli

SAMMY SCHIFF

While there is a whole lot of in-
; terest in the wind-up feature sched-
uled for Tuesday night in the open-

I ing boxing show of'the Motive Power
! Athletic Association, interest is just

| as strong in the semi-windup. Sam-
jmy Schiff, formerly of New York,

i now located in this city, will meet
; Joe McCarron, of Lancaster. It is

\u25a0 scheduled to go eight rounds.
Schiff has been a winner, having

I been given the decision in four hard
j battles, and he also claims unfair
treatment at Lancaster and in a re-

| cent bout in this city. He wants to
imake good and for this reason is

: training hard for the Tuesday night
1 battle. His manager J. E. McNaigbt,
who has Schiff training near this
city, writes:

-Promise Real Fighting
"You can tell the fight fans of

Harrisburg that they are going to
see a real fight. Jim McCarron sure
can fight! and Sammy Schiff is
some bear himself. Sammy has
fought four hard fights since com-
ing here from New York City and
won all. He lost to Joe McCarron
on a small margin at Lancaster. He
has knocked out Young Lehmer and
Young Krow. Lehmer weighed 25
pounds heavier than Schiff, and
Krow was 40 pounds heavier. He
will weigh in at 128 pounds for Mc-
Carron. The latter will have 133
pounds. Schiff was not in proper
shape at Lancaster, but he is in
much better condition now." ,

Sent Sale Is On

The warm weather has driven
track candidates outdoors. Tooh
sprinters have been visiting the Is-
land Park track. Coach Hill never
misses an opportunity to get his lads
in shape early. It promises to be
some competition this year at the
Penn Relay Carnival and the Maroon
runners are anxious to show the best
kind of form possible.

If Tech wins to-night it will be the
last time local cage enthusiasts will
see a Central team in action. As was
the case with football, this is the last
season for a varsity boys' team at
Central High. There is no denying
the fact that the old time rivalry
will be missed.CENTRAL READY INDEPENDENTS IN

FOR BIG BATTLE HARD PRACTICE!
! Tonight's Last Time i
i Blue and Gray "WilPTakc

Part in Scholastic Sports

j Central High is going in to win to- J
! night. The Blue and Gray tossers
| want to wind up their career With a

I victory. Since Central will not enter
. either football or basketball this
' year, and will .not have a track teamthis spring, to-night will in all prob-
ability be the last time that the hon-
or of the Blue and Gray will be up-
held in athletic competition with
other schools. Xext year athletics atj
Central will be limited to interclass

| games between the two classes of
| boys that will still be in school after

j this year's class graduates.

Central Rooters Out
Central students as well as thpir

f many followers will be on hand to
! do their share in helping to win the
I game. At a large and enthusiastic

j mass meeting yesterday all students
j were urged to get to the game as

f early as possible so as to get togethe-1
or in a group.

If Central -wins a third game Willi
be played in order to determine i
which school gets the Diener trophy. I
Another reason why Central will do j
her best to win, aside from the fact j
that this may he her last appearance
in sports, is that Tech has never de- j
feated a Blue and Gray team more ,
than once in the same year, and in |
most cases Central has -won both ;
games. For these reasons Coach Wal- J
lower will have his best combination j
on the floor. The Central, team led (
by Captain Wolfe, will make stren- Juous efforts to uphold tradition and j
keep the athletic

.
superiority at

Central.

SPORTY SAYINGS
By PAR

It is noted that the wonderful
I Plank still sticks around. Certainly
here is fine timber, but that's no.

I reason he should have a big stack!
of chips.

"Pennsy Arrows Defeat Rocks,"
local headline used this week. It j
would read better if put thys: j
"Rocks to Arrows, Bow."

A Steelton five yielded to HersheyJ
Chocolates. Well, there's nothing,
strange about that.

One paper printed an article!
with a head over It like this, "Wil-,
lard and Fulton Well Matched."
Why not. By this time they ought
to have a box of matches.

GAMES WANTED
Scout basketball managers wish- i

"ing to get games with a good scout j
team should communicate with
Louis Wickey, manager of the Mid- ;
dletown Troop One team, 172 Niss-
ley Street, Middletown. Or phone,
United 50Y. j

SPECIAL
?This Week Only

a
$1.25 Flashlight 65c

Batteries 30c
Regular 35c

Three-cell flat case, perma-
nent contact; bullseye bulb.
Every home should have one.
Get yours now. Limited supply.

H. J. WOLFORD
HAIIDWAHKSUPPLIES

16Q3 N. Third St.
Open Evcnlifii
I

?Put in Two Hours on Passing
and Shooting; Some Good

Games Coming

When Harry Hough's Tpfenton
teams line up to-morrow night
against the Harrisburg Independents,
the local aggregation will start a
pace that is expected to surprise the
Tigers.*-At practice last night the
local five went through a hard drill.
Passing and shooting was given close

I attention. While it has been the cus-
! torn to work hard in preparation for
a game, the Independents never put
in two hours as strenuous as last
night.

Local fans remember the last
game with Trenton. While several
players suffered injuries, it was not
considered a rough game. The run
in of Harry Hough was purely an
accident and came as a result of his
hard work and desire to win out.

? With but three minutes to play the
| Independents were leading by a

j small margin. Special work was nec-
I essary and no team ever showed as
| fast a pace in three minutes.as did
the Trentonians.

Good Games later
j Harrisburg has been given muchprominence through the victories by

| the Independents. It is probable that
j the local season will end with the

i Easter hoiday games. However,
I Manager Gordon Ford has been

J asked to take on some of the Penn-
; sylvania League teams and may ar-
: range for a series of post-season
games.

The contest to-morrow night will
start at 8.15, and will be followedwith a big dance program. It is ex-
pected that Manager Ford will lA]
able to make public his future sched-'
ule during the big game. He has been j
in correspondence with several man- j
agers and is awaiting a reply.

ROWLING
Casino Duvkpln l.eaguc

(Casino Alleys)

; Stars 695 755 667 j
Senators 574 736 705!

! Stars 753 602 750 I
Senators 630 592 628
Peters (Senators) 192
Peters (Senators) 500
shooter (Stars) 197
Shooter (Stars) 464

Bethlehem Steel League
(Richards and Brashears Alleys)

Inspectors ...*...f.... 760 754 758
Machine Shop ".. 816 726 687
Scotti (Inspectors) 201
Gruvly (Inspectors) 554

Food Discussion Tabooed
in Some London Clubs

Txmdon. March 20. The food
question has reached a point when
its eternal discussion has become in-
tolerable, and many London clubs
have placed signs in their smaller

i sitting and smoking rooms announc-
ing that the food question is taboo

lin conversations there. One of the
1 largest women's clubs in the West
1 End has laid down a rule that any

1 member or visitor alluding to the
| subject shall be fined and the penalty
I handed over to a Red Cross fund.

Pays Woman SI,OOO
For Husband's Love

Indinnnnollft, Ind. Miss Pearl
Dovlo to-day paid Mrs. Dennis Mil-
ler SI,OOO for the affections of Dennis
Mvller. Mrs. Miller won that amount
in her suit for damages against Pearl
for alienating Miller's affections. She
sued for <IO,OOO, but the Jury de-
rided the man's affections were worth
only one-tenth of that amount.

The seat sale opened to-day and
the demand was very encouraging.
The bill is an expensive one, but if
it proves successful, others will fol-
low in short order. The big wind-
up between Charlie (Toughey) Mur-
ray was bid for by a Philadelphia
Club, but through the efforts of Jack
Hanlon, manager for the Olympia
Club these boys picked Harrisburg
fpr this match. It is billed for a ten
round circuit, and both fighters will
be in excellent form, as they will
come here to-morrow and train until
Tuesday in a local gymnasium.

Two fast preliminaries are ex-
pected with Nat Isaacman and Kid
Crow and Sam Kautz and Young
Russell, two lively Lancaster boys.

Tickets should be secured early to
avoid the rush at the hall, Tuesday
night.

Last Game For Academy;
Play Steelton High Team

The Academy five completes their
cage season to-night when they meet
Steelton High school at Felton hall.
Steelton. The game will draw a
crowd of Academy rooters to Steel-
ton to support their Representatives
and there will be plenty of pep in the
game.

Academy has dropped two con-
tests straight, losing to Lewistown
High school and Franklin and Mar-
shall during the last two weeks. Be-
fore that two successive victories
were hung up by the Blucand Gold
when they won from Gettysburg
Academy and Central High school.
The game last Satufday was lost by
a single point when the Lewlstown
five scored a fout during the last
minute of play.

The Academy has a good man In
Wren, who captains the quintet and
holds the forward berth. Wren for-
mally played on the Steelton five be-
fore he became a student at the
Academy. DeVore hoTls the other

. forward position and has been a
varsity man all season.

STEELTON WINS
AT MIDDLETOWN

Grammar School Champs
Hang Up Seventeenth Vic-

ton-; Girls Play

Central Grammar school tossers,
of Steelton, will not let any of their

opponents have a chance to claim
even a look in for this season's
Grammar school basketball cham-
pionship. Yesterday afternoon at

Middletown the Steelton Stars de-
feated the Central Grammar school,
of Middletown, score 20 to 8. The
game was played at Luna rink, Mid-
dletown. This was the second vic-
tory this season over yesterday's op-
ponents. It was also the seventeenth
victory for the Steelton Grammar
champs.

Girls Play Too
Between the halves the Central

Grammar school girls of Middletown
won over the Middletown . High
school girls, scbre 14 to 2. Both
games though one-sided were inter-
esting. The summaries follow:
Grammar Girls,

Middletown High School Girls,
Manuel, f. Middletown
Moore, f. Hoch, f.
Kuntz, c. Livingston, f.
Deckard, g. Arnold, c.
Schenk, g. Watson, g.

Shuler, g.
Field Goals ?Hoch, 2; Livingston,

2; Watson, 2; Moore, 2. Goals from
fouls?Livingston, 3. Referee?Deck-
ard. Timekeeper?Prof. Garver.
Scorer ?Alden, Central Grammar
school, Steelton. Time of halves?2o
minutes.

Central Grammar, Central Grammar
Middletown Steelton

Brinser, f. Rowan, f.
Bortner, f. Roth, f.
Rudy, c. Aum&n, c.
Shiefer, g. Plowman, g.
McCord, g. Wigfleld, g.

Field Goals?Rowan. 2: Roth, 3;
Auman, 1; Wigfield, 3: Bortner, 3.
Goals from fouls?Wigfleld, 2: Bort-
ner, 2. Referee?Kupp, Middletown
High. Timekeeper?Stamey, Central
Grammar school. Middletown. Scorer
?Alden, Central Grammar school,
Steelton. Halves?2o minutes.

Traffic cops make the bast
referees.

Some players shoot marbles better
than baskets.

Timekeeper Is the man who bor-
rows your watch and has no time
to tell you how many minutes to
play.

Centers are for the referee to ball
things up between. ?

<£
Jack

AllLION COLLARS are
made from thoroughly tested
pre-shrunk materials,in every
variety of style, height and

pattern.

CARNEY WINS OVER PAULSON
Itiockton, Mass., March 22. ?Miko

Paulson, of St. Paul, was defeated in
a 12-rouud limit wltli Hilly Carney,
or New Bedford, here last night.

- Z MICH'S -

Clothes S2O Shop_

SPRING SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

No More ) Less 1
Come here, men and
young men, for your

New Spring Suit --

Made to your meas-
ure in the smartest

styles

Our method of
clothes making as-
sures you unusual
value for every

dollar
Fit and workman-

ship guaranteed.

No. 1 N. Fourth St.
HYER JACOBS, Manager

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS

Clothes Shop

United Hat Stores ?

Factory to You Stores Everywhere

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Ask Your Friends They Know

Our Hats This Season Outrival AllOthers
United Hats are direct from maker to you. Thou-

sands of wearers attest their wonderful values and
savings.

COME TODAY ATO LOOK AT OUR FASHION SHOW WtNDOWI

Spring Caps 50c to $2

UNITED HAT STORES
Hiird and Market Streets

FRIDAY EVENING, HAJtRISBURG.t£S& TELEGRAPH 19


